
FRELINGHUYSEN
SAYS PALMER IS

PRUSSIAN DISCIPLE

T.':-;?hingto2i. Sept. 2..Senatoi
rreiiug-huysen, Xew Jersey, charger
Attorney General Palmer with acting
as an "intermediary between presi
dent- and German agents" in a speecl
ir the senate today.

Senator Frelinghuysen said he op
posed confirmation of Mr. Palmer a;

attorney general "because he pub
licly proclaimed, as did the Ger

mans, that Americans having beer
warned of danger, should not hav<
sailed 011 the Lusitania.

"Because he was an intermediarj
between the president and Germar
agents willing and anxious to hav<

the Lusitania condoned and to securecotton for Germany so that sh<

might manufacture explosives to des
troy more helpless woman and children."
Senator Frelinghuysen's speech followeda statement by Mr. Palmer

that the New Jersey senator had usedhis influence to hinder operation
of the trading with the enemy act.
Mr. Palmer as alien property custodianadministered this act.

Senator Frelinghuysen further declaredthat Mr. Palmer, as alien

property custodian, did not "secure
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^ tonic, according to tetters ^
M we receive, similar to this Nh
^ onefromMrs. Z.V.Spdf» M
M of Hayne, Ni C. "Icotttt ^
VI not stand on my feet, and: IV
^ |ost suffered terribly,'"
VJ she says. "As my sof^Bferine was so grest, tad [1
kl be had tried other remeVIdies, Dr. had tta M

I hnnfl
k ^ Kiwmmn ipf .

|y improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, tad my 1^
doctor knows, what Car- k"

AJ doi did for me, for my 1^
nerves and health were |1
about gone/'

take p
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* The Woman's Tonic
She writes further: 4*1 p®

tm in splendid health... |w
M can do my work. I feel I 1^
^ oweittoCardui,forIwas M

ia dreadful condition."
If you are nervous,-rundownand weak, or suffer

Al from headache, backache, Rft
etc., every month, try ^

^1 Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the gooa it nas

^ j done them, and many IV
physicianswho have Used
Cardul successfully with A
their women patients, for

iLj years, endorse this medicine.Think what itmeans
k.1 to be in splendid health,
,^| like Mrs. Spell. Give
w ^ caraui a mai.
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the be3t possible prices for propertyseized by him.
: "His conduct with German agents
had taught him the power of bureautcracy," he continued. '"Mr. Pr.imer

I has indeed learned from the German
; igents. He is more Prussian than
. the Prussians. themselves. I dei
nounced the Prussians and their
ways and one of their disciples can

-I not intimidate me."
j

-j How To Make Persimmon Beer.
.( ______

v Now is the time to make this great
;1 Southern beverage, that is to healthfuland harmless. It is worthy of

riany one's attention. For five gallons
1! of beer get two gallons of nice ripe
i persimmons (they ought to be stem

j

med, as the stems and burs give it an

s astringent taste,) and to those two

gallons of persimmons and four gal-:
j ons of warm water, and to this add(
| about one pound of dried apples or

poaches and a few locusts, if they
'-u-i convenient Let it stand about

j )ne week in a warm room or cellar,1
.vhen it will be ready for use. When
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used out add a few more persim-! at
mons and locusts and fill with warm! th
water again. If you want to keep, qi
the persimmons until spring, pick lc
them clean and mix wheat bran and pj
bake in large pones or cakes, theici
same as light bread. When you use' ju
this cake dissolve it in warm water] tli
and add about two quarts New Or- ai

leans syrup to five gallons to start d{
fermentation. It is a healthy and hi
harmless beverage. sr

LEMONS MAKE SKIN 01

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR tl
OT

Make This Beauty Lotion For a Few
Cents and See For Yourself. P

What girl or woman hasn't heard
of lemon juice to remove complexionblemishes; to whiten the skin and ni

to bring out the roses, the freshness c<

an* the hidden beauty? But lemon fc

juice alone is acid, theefore irritat- pi

ing, and should be mixed with or- pj
chard white this way. Strain thru th
a fine coth the juice of two fresh th
lemons into a bottle containing! oi
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>out three ounces of orchard white,
ten shake well and have a whole
larter pint of skin and complexion
tion at about the cost one usually
lys for a small jar of ordinary cold
earn. Be sure to strain the lemon
lice so no pulp gets into the bottle,
ten this lotion will remain pure
id fresh for months. When "applied
lily to the face, neck, arms and
inds it should help to bleach, clear,
noothen and beautify the skin.
Any druggist will supply three
mces of orchard white at very lit
e cost and the grocer has the lemis..Adv.
ROHIBJTION PARTY

MAY BE DISSOLVED

Chicago, Sept. 1..Whether th«
itional prohibition party shoalc
mtinue to function and seek en

rcementof prohibition legislatioi
issed by congress, or whether tht
irty should be dissolved, todaj
ireatened a split in the ranks oi
ie delegates attending the meeting
the national committee of the
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party. The question will be decided
s tomorrow by a majority vote of the
i delegates. Vircril G. Hinshaw. ne-
r tional chairman, announced followiing today's discussions.
i Delegates who are also leaders of
, the W. C. T. U. brought opt another
i point for heated discussions when
I they advocated Combining the prohi^
[ bition party and the W. C. T. U.
, forces and putting a complete ticket
in the field at the coming national |

s elections. f i

"The prohibition party was orgaa
ized on a platform that is going to'
be carried out in spirit as well aajthe letter," Mrs. Jacob Nold, member
of thf» evecntive committee from

Napanee, Ind., stated. "There will be|
a prohibition party ticket in the field

t at the next national election if the
I rank and file can keep the party:
alive an£ there will be no man on]

i the ticket who will not be in harmony
i with the platform of the party."
r .

! STATE FAIR CORN CLUB PRIZES.
f
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premium list of the Boys'. Corn Club
Department of the State Fair h*0
been announced by Mr. L. L. Raker,
Supervising- Agent of Boys' Club
Work, who iiopes to make this departmentlarger and better this year
than ever before.

There are two classes of prizes, A
and B. In class A, prizes sure offeredfor the best 10 ears . of corn,
any variety, on the merits of the
corn. In this class there are 6
prizes, namely, $6, $5, $4, $8, $2,
and $1.60. In class B there will be.
6 prizes for the best single eor of
corn, any variety. These prizes are

$3.50, $2.75, $2.25, $1.25, and $1.00.
Attention is called to the fact that x

separate entries will be required for
each of these classes, so that a memberwho exhibits 10 ears n class1 A
cannot select one ear from this numberand place it in class B. He must
have 10 ears for class A and oen

ear for class B if he wishes ,te ex-;
hibit in both /classes.
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